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The Proceedinp,

On Dccembcr  1 , 1975, Local 786,  Internstional  Association cf Fire
F:.l;htcrs: hvi-6~jrnfter  the l!nion,  filed w.i r.h  the Connrcticut. Stoto  Rwrl
of Labor Relations, hereinafter  the Board, a complaint alle@?g  th.zt the
City of Skmford  and more particularly its board of fire coxzissioners
2nd its fire chief had engaged  MCI  wcrs engaging in practices prolhibited
by the Mnicipnl Employee Relatioils  Act, hcreinaftcr  the Act. Said com-
plaint, as amended from time to time, alleged that the foilowing items
of conduct constituted such violations: (1) the suspension of Joseph
J. Leary on or about November 7, 1975; (2) an order to Union officials
to attend a hearing of the board of fire commissioners on or about
!;svcmber  19, 1975; (3) a notification to Leary  and other Union officials
to attend proceedings by said board to try such officials for conduct
protected by the Act; (4) the proceedings constitutin such trial and
the penalties imposed upon the conclusion thereof; (57 an order to Leery
to appear  at an executive session of the board of fire commissioners on
h'ovember  21, 1975.

~

After the preli&nary  administrative steps had been duly taken the
ratter was heard before the aoard  on April 1 and 29, 1976. Eoth parties

enpearcd at t!le hearing and.  were represented  by counsel.
iky was given to adduce evidence,

Full opportun-
examine and cross-examine witnesses,

and make argument. Both parties filed written briefs.

On the whole record before us we make the following findings of
fact, conclusions  of law, and order.

FindinKs  of'Fac-1:

The City of Skiford  is WI. a municipal employer within the meaning
of the Act. . .

2. The board of fire commissioners of th'e  City is an official body
having general control of the City's fire department. "

3. Joseph 3.  Vitti  is and has at all material times been the chief
of the City's fire department.
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4 . Local 706,  International Association  of Fire Fighters, is a.n
employee or~anizotion  within the mecxing  of the Act and has at all
catcrial times been the exclusive statutory representative of emoloyees

* in the City's fire department (with exclusions not here material.). .
.

The City and the Union had a collective bargaining agreement
in efzlct between July 1, 1972 and June 30, 1974.

Before  the exoiration  of this contract the parties began nego-
&ati%s  for its succe‘ssor  which continued throu@  October 29, 1975

j:ithout  an agreement's being reached.

7: The delay iri reaching an aereemeni  caused a sense of frustra-
tion amonK the employees in the fire department, In response to this
the executive committce  of the Union called a membership meeting on
October ‘12,  1375.

8. At this meeting various steps to bring about a contract were
~~scusscd,  including possible job action, The membership finally voted
&znimously to e:Jpower  the executive board to take the necessar]  steps
to secure a contract including the use of the news media and flyers to
start a public awareness c&mpaign.

9. As part of this camnaign  to elicit public support for.the s:,

iinionls posture in xgotiatibns  mzmbsrs of the fire departnext  distributed
fJ.ycrs, qxxWxed  a blood drive, and made statements on the radio.

IO. Gn October 2, 1975,  the Union, together v:ith the Stamford police
&zcociation  (t,hich was niso attempting to negotiate a new contract) placed
in "-no S.~-:~Z:,'D~~$~ Advocate a full-page advcrtiscmcnt headed: ltiieaasn~  why  V.-C

d01:‘t  i2cwp-t /;::,yor7  Lenz I s offer." The advertisenezt  then sets out in
‘z&h  doll::r  .?r&i!rc'g and nerccntage  increases, the raises in the salaries
tif the LG~DT  oxi other City officicls  "for'1974,"  lrhich ranged from IO.456
to 24.9;;,  \:ith the I?$5  raise offered  to policemen and firemen.

11. Cn Cktobcr  29, 1975, the %zmc Unions placed in the kdvocate
zy;,-"hc:- L-11.  y‘.3;c  -d>..c?t4--cwrnt fclzt--Ggrr .-.hn*e"r-+mhr  of ;?/p~mr.~~  ?ttdc> p-a.. . ""..  w2--.u
fixma pcx;Ton~lng  life sa.:ing  services and stating that I,;ayor  Lnnz had
asked  these :.1cn  to ta!<e  a $3.61 a week raise for 1974. The iegend con-
tinued 'Ye cnxnot accept this - can you? These men  you need EW need you.

. Vote for so:xonc who r.iiould  be your mayor. Help us Nov. 4th."- -

12. A City election was to be held on November 4, 1975, at which
City ofiicials, including that of mayor, were to be elected,

13. The advertisement described in paragraph 11, sui)ra, was likely
to be taken as an appeal to vote for Mayor  Lenz's oppone:lr; in order to
increase the chance of a more favorable offer to pollcemon  and firemen.

14. In the latter part of October, '1975, the Union sent to its
nembers a letter recommending "that ve.support  only the candidates listed
below." There follows a list of favored candidates headed by tile name ox'.--
Louis  A. Clapes, Lenz's opponent.

1 5 .At all M.&s material hereto the charter of the City has con-
tained the following provisions:

Seq. 705. Prohibition of political actl.vit~.
Mo'officer  or member of the fire department or police

department may be a member of or delegate to any political
convention. He may not solicit any person to vote at any
political primary  or election, or in any manner attempt
to Influence eny voter thereat. Iie  may not be a member
of any political comxitiee. AXly  officer or member vio-
latini  tiny provision of tz~is  section may be dismissed
from office. .

sec. 743. Political activl.ty  of manhcrn.  w .. .,
No person holding a position in the classified service

shall take any part In the political management or affairs
or in political campaigns further than to cast his vote
and to express his opinion privately. (S.A. No. 636, 1955)
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16, On Rovcmber  7, 1975, Chief Vittl  suspended Arthur J. Loary,
president of,the Union, without pay, "effective 8 A.M. Snturday, November
6, 1975,'1 because of the Union's violation of section 743 of the City
charter, "Article XII,  subsection 4 of the Civil Service Rc@etions  of

.'*he  City . . . and also-under General Rules of the . . . Fire Department
kules  and Regulations section 11, subsection T." The civil service
regulations and the department rules and regulations were not put in
evidence.

17. Leary appealed fron  this action of the chief to the board of
iire commissioners.

18. On or about November 14, 1975, Chief Vitti reinstated Leury
to duty as of November 18, 1975, and also told Lenry that an appeal
tearing would be held on November  19, 1975.

19. On or about November 14, 1975, the board of fire conmisnioncrs
F-j letter ordared certain firefiGhters  to appear before a meeting  of the
board  to he held on November  21 concerning the alleged violations of the
charter described above.

20. Ilenl‘in~s were held by the bc;;-d of fire commissioners on
li!We~flbel'  19  =Ci 21, bux on or about December 1, 1975, the former members
tf the board left office and their successors  took office.

21; On or about December 17, 1975,  the board 02 fire ccenissloners
commenced proceetiings  against Leery  and other nembors  of the Unix1  on
'be complaint of the individuals who had been members  of the board before
I%cwber Ist, for violations of the chirter  sections set out above and
tie civil service and depzrtmcnt  rules and regulations.

22. On January 15 and February 5, 1976, the board held hearings
qon these proceedings.

23. On I'arch 9, 1976,  the board issued its determinztion  that the
firefi&i;ers involved in the proceedings had violated the charter and
the rules
-cl-+

and regulations above mentioned e~y,(c) placin,u  the edvcrtise-
--.a" dcccribod  in &* L^(s.  up.*-s- -N.^~k  14,  q.,,-...-
;nid  financing !-' aric:  \u, iiUtL~2iZiil~,  Gist;i'ibUG.l~~,

the letter describea  in paragraph 14, sunra.

24. The board therefore sus-oended  Arthur J. Leary, John K. Kotosky,
J&n bl. Donch, Harry J. Bode, Julian J, 1:osenzo,  Welter E. Finch, Jr.,
&rold B. Sieher, FrariEc  Russo, and William R. Wood, each for a period of
33 days but withh?ld  the execution of 20 days of the judcmcnt  as to
km-y,  Donch, Boric, ii;ocenzoI Finch, Fisher, and Russo and withheld the
execution of 25 days of the judgment es to the remaining persons. All
t.kese  men were members oi the bargaining unit and of the &-doll.

25. On or about Karch  16,  1976, Chief Vitti began suspensions in
eccordznce with this order.

Conclusions of Law

1. The conduct of Lear-y and other Union officers described in
pssagraphs 9 throc&,  14 of the ficdin gs of fact is protected by the Act
since it constituted concerted activity for the puqoose  of collective
lxqaining under section 7-468(a).

. 2: The.Board  has no jurisdiction to determine whether such conduct
violates the provisions of -t&e charter set forth in paragraph 15 of the
fizidings of fact but should accept the City's determination that there
is such violation.

3. The provisions of the City charter set forth in paragraph 15
of the findings of fact are in conflict with the Act to the extent that

scch charter provisions are applicable to the conduct described In para-
pphs 9 through 14 of the findings of fact.

4. The following items of conduct by the City constituted practices
prohibited by the Act: .

(a) The suspension of Leary on or about November 8, 1975;

I
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(6) The ordes to Union officials to attend a hearing of
the board of fire commissioners on or about November
21, A975 conccrning alleged violations of the charter
provisions
of fact;

set forth in paragraph 15 of the findings

(c) *The order described in paragraph.19 of the findings *
of fact;

(d) The proceedings by the board of fire conmissioners
to determine \shcther  Union officials had violated
the chartcr  provisions set forth in paragraph 75 of
the findings of fact by the conduct described in
paragraphs  3 through 14 of said findings; '

(e) The imposition by said board of the penalties described .
in paragraph 24 of said findings.

5. The pblicies of the Act will be served by an order that the.
City cease end 2ssist from attempts
c:nducL  like that deecribzd  in pa

to apply said charter provisions to
rogranhs 9 t!lrough  14 of the findings

cl‘  fact and that it n&c whole those c%ployees  adversely affected  by its
prst attcnpts to proceed against or to penalize such conduct. -1

DiscussIon

In epproachin[;  a decision of this case one consideration is
rxi.L1t - cnc we 11avc  often noted: "There is a political aspect of
c>ll?ctivc  b~r;:(.il~.in,~ in the public sector that has no counteroart
;< pIJib; -v**tp  barg:::iphillg,  1'
- .'- :1117,  Dec. ijo, 1353

_C:tv of I?:??-Cord (Police and Fire), &se No.

y+294ij,  Qcc
1~~~~). bee also CitLof  S!1elton,  Case ?!o.

- 1 l j:o.  7344
'tie  Act itself j-.~uts

7975). So far asY;ie cosx of a bargain goes,
tile ultimate control of the purse strings in the

~ecplc  -ti~ro!qh  their el.ected  representatives.
22s mm3  i s

Section 7--474(b).
lk:t the final phase of the ccllectivc  bargaining process

~511 ofton be 1.~3~  to the Doliticzl  process where (as here) the chief
Cr-e of.,
dsrands,

contention !s the cost of meeting (or ;7artly  meeting)  *unicn

We have recently applied this reasoning to hold that statements by
s councili:an  about tile stx:d he intended to take on the issues of employee
li?~cs,  vhish woui.d proper!y  come before the council, did not constitute
.h x-ohibikd practice under the Act even thouqh  such statements had a
c?.illing cffcct oi?  pendin;:  negotiations. Cite of H:!rt.?o.rd su13ra.-- ?-.--' A-.-? This
dsiciort  in effect recognized the councilnanl s rlpx to xake polrtical
t:Iisure:i in connxtion with the political aspect of public employee  .
collcctivo  bar&ning.

This reasoning is not a one way street;
is sauce for thr: gjrder.

what is sauce for the Goose
!Ce  clearly recognized in the Hartford case

n-;?e  way to cou:1tcract  ,$nfavorable  statements by a leg=-d is by
that

Fzlitical meens"
t=: 5 e 6s

and that public employees must put up with public atti-
in R decocrxcy  "if the employees cannot change the attitude by

Fv'liticai  uesrx.f4 II‘  the people control the purse strings in the last
azz1ysi.s than it is part of the bargaining process to try to persuade
Cc pq~lc  to l.ooscn them
b;llo-L;

and under our system  this is done through the
- by voting for officials and legislators xho will be more likely

to ecccdc to or compromise with union demands.

From this it follows that political activity may well be an integral
put of t!~e bargaining process. It is so where it is directed toward the
election of officials and legislators,who  are thought to more (or less) be
fzvorsble to union demands in pending labor negotiations. When political
ectivlty  is of this kind it is protected by the Act; it is among the
"concerted activities for the purpose of collective bargaining“ which
eqloyces  have the right to encage in
restraint or coercion."

"free from actual interference,
Section  7-468(a).

From the above reasoning it becomes clear that t<e sections of the
S'kmford  charter which forbid employees to engage in political activity
Zd the attempts to enforce those sections which were made in this case
ccnstituted actual interference with an activity protected by the Act

. . ad,  therefore, practices prohibited by the Act.
. I
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!be Union contends that the charter  provisions arc invalid for
violation of the fedora1 First Aacnctllent. The arg+?ent  is deserving of
serious consjderation  but we thir& it one which would be more nppropri-

.ately  addresccd  to a court. We have no gcncrnl  authority to pass on the
validity of ordinances or charter provisions. Rut WC do have the duty,
ad 50 the oo~cr; to sco that the politic s of the Act are carried out
ad this 1ncI.udo.s  the duty and power to determine whether low.1 ordincnccs
znd provisions contravene the policies of the *State  cnhodicd  in the Act.
hm of s?-.rntf~~rd,  Cask !\To.  FiP>-2222,  Dec.  Eo.  1069 ('1972). In pcrfczG.n.:
~&~~~ili Ey.3 77.,c. hold.that  the chartor  provisions of Stamford as nnn'. i c::
to thr: fact:; of thi.n cx:rr:  are in conflict with the policies of WC Act anu

-me,.z.L-l...

can al>%%-z%prowcZioi?-to  the City against the chwges  made in the
complaint. '.

The City contends that this Eoard has no juricdiction  over the issues
;rcsentcd beca11:;e  tho Act expressly removes from t!le area of collective
bargnining rfany  provision of any municipal charter concerning political

activity of mn;:icipal  cmi31oyeos." Section 7-474(g),. .CCf the com3loin-t
vcre addrcsscd  to the Ci'Ly's wilateral  action in adopting  the charter
yovioions  ui%hout  neLotintiug  them with the tinion.,‘ t!ien the City's
argu.!nent  aouid bo uzanswrablc. Eut that is not the case. The removal
cf this r:.ubjr:ci;  from the area of coliectiva  bargaining does not mc2n  that
the Ci%y is fri:e  to adopt a chortor  provisicn  which  i:lvades  the employees
ri@it  to bar-- i *,.,-3  collectively  v!i-thout employer inteiYcrcncc. The cane
section of t!lc Act rcmwcs from the area oi'  collective bargriini:q  the
subject cf civil service examinations  as a basis for eppointaent  and
;romotio:1,  bu-i: surely this does not leave the civil. arzrvice  authorities
free to adopt 2 rule giving bonus credit to applicccts  who ha~~i-5  no union
affiliation. The sub;jsct  may not be bzrgainnble  bl?t 1-l1e uniiata.rnl.  actio:;
2y the City must not transgress the politics  of t!ie Xct and this Eoard
has jurisdiction to determine whether a charter prov.isio:l  or ordinance
doe-kJ 30.

O R D E R

By virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut
State  Beard of Lshor Relations by the Municipal. Ernp!.oyee RcJ :?i:ions  Actl
it 13

ORDZXZD  that the City of Stamford
'.

I. Cease and desist from attempts to apply the charter provisions
set forth in paragraph 15 of the finiings  of fact to activities' oi‘
c-mpployees and tinion officials directed tol;ards  persuasion of voters and
officials to t&e favcrable  action in matters pertaining to col.lective
bargnininrr  including activities like tiiose  described  in paragrachs  9
+Arough  16 0.: the findings of fact, wheeler  or not such activities may
be characterized as political, and that the City

II. Take the foll.owing  affixzative  action which the Eoard finds
will  effectuate.the  puirposcs.of  t:ie Let:

(4 make wholo the members of the &ion  executive board
for the periods dvri1.q which each was suspcndcd,  including all /
pay lost, vacation tme, and payments  to health, ?;elfare,  and
pension plans;

b) remove and‘destroy all records of the individual
members of the Unicn executive board to the extent that such
records rcflect,attempts  to apply the charter  provisions set
forth in paragraph 15 of the findings of fact to the conduct
described in paragraphs 9 through 14 of said findings;.

'(c) post imwdiately and leave posted for a period of
Sixty  (GO) consecutive days of the posting, in a conspicuous
place on the City's premises where the employees customarily
perform thclr duties or where notices to employees  are usually
posted, a copy of this Decision and Order in it?  enti,rety;

(d)  ' notify the Connecticut State Board of Labor  Relations
at its office in the Labor Dcpartmmt; 200 Folly  Brook Boulevard,
Wethersfield,  Connecticut, within thirty (30)  days of the recefpt
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. !
of this Decision nnd 0rde.r  of the steps the City has taken
to corqly tkrcwith. .

COiGb'ICUT  STATE BOARD'OF  LAB03  RFUTIOIlS
. .  .

-.
BY s/ Flc:ning  Jgncs, Jr.
7.iFgJnmcs,  jr., Cimirmn

. .. .
s;'Pntrick  F, &osse

. J?at;riclc  P. 3osse

..,
TO:

Co~issicners .*  .. . .

Jo?m  J. b!oore,  Jr.
1453  Iranictxl  Avenue
3idgcprt,  Connecticut 05504

Bornan Zolot, Esq.
9 Washi:7;fton  Avenue
kkadrn,  Connecticut 06518
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